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I lll?M? 111 I 'PARTY PERFIDY. j
The Democratic party now seems be- <youd hope. For sixteen years it has 1

been split into factions,some leaders in I
Virginia and other States refusing to :
support the National ticket. It has i
cured noneof the dissensionsnor heal- I
ed noneof the wounds by anything it
has done in recent years. If its cohe-
sive power is no greaterthan indicated i
by its conduct at national elections,
andin thesenateby the veteson thetar-
iff schedules,it is a mere jumbleofideas, I
in creed unfitto be called a party and
Unworthy of support. When the Din- I
gley tariff bill was enacted, it was
wholly at sea, indeed prior to that,
when for once in its life it had the Ex-
ecutive and both houses of Congress,
it could not pass a tariff bill the Exec-
utive could sign, and had no settled,
well definedor logical ideas on that, or >we may add, any other subject. It was
neither flesh, fowl, nor good red her-
ring. But it has each four years in
that sixteen nominated a candidate for
thepresidency. Three times the nom-
inee was Wm. J. Bryan. Three times
he got an immense popular vote, but
each time most of the high Democrat-
ic office holders in most ofthe Southern
States were opposed to him. Once
during that time the high Democratic
office holders nominated a man to
their liking in the shape of Alton B.
Parker, but the people spewed him
out of their mouths, and the office
holder'scandidate made the most com-
plete fizzle ever recorded. So much
for Democracy.

Now thepartyis scatteredlike scared
sheep. It finds its Senators lining up
with the Republicans on the most im-
portant issues that have divided the
parties in the last forty years. If there
was one subject upon which it was
supposed Democrats were agreed it
was free trade as far as possible, per-
mitting a tariff only when necessary
to create revenue, "incidental protec-
tion"as it was called. Protection in
principle was not in theircreed. That
was opposed as most Democjats
thought to every tenet of good govern-
ment, and fair dealing. It was wrong
in principle and was never permitted
except as a measure that might be
temporarily allowedin a new country,
to assist or build up struggling infant
industries. Now the steel trust, the
coal oil trust, the coal trust, the sugar
trust the paper trust, the timbertrust,
the tobacco trust, the leather trust, the
beef trust, and indeed all the other
giant monopolies, are crying louder for
increased protection than ever before,
and what is stranger still is that Dem-
ocrats are voting to further foist them
on the country and streugthen their
grip upon the throat of the public.
Our two Senators voted against free
lumber this week, and yet call them-
selves Democrats. They are deing
a great deal toward making their State
Republican, and if this is their object
they are succeeding. No wonder Cleve-
land called such action "party perfi-
dy." Such things are even more so
now.

\u2666 . m * -»
SenatorDaniel's flop into Republi-

canism pleased Mr. Aldrich immense-
ly. He smiled blandly, and the trusts
behind him smiled blandly, and the
quebracho infant laugked outright,
and took anotherplunge at its nursing
bottle.

FOLLOWInTTmaHONE.
SenatorDaniel has joined the Aldrich

forces and is out for protection.
"I want to protect American inter-

ests. That ismy policy. I don't care
whatname you call it. lam for it."

This utterance is said to have been
extracted by a bark extract debate in
the Senate which gave for the first
time to most Virginians the infonna- 'tion that there is a certain kind of
chestnut bark extractmade in Virgin-
ia known as "quebracho," and that it '?
needsprotection. Like all the great
industries of thiscountry unless amply 'protected the foreigner will send in his 'quebrachoand drive out our quebracho. 'Now if there is anything Virginians ;
doteon it is quebracho. They use it 'for a thousand things. It takes the 'place of tobacco, of coca cola, chewing
gum, ginger ale, rasberry juice, cher-
ry bounce, hard cider, and percimmon i
beer. It can be used also for tanning .
bides, or coloring the finger nails. It
must be protected. The country would
perish witheutprotectionto quebracho.
For once Senator Daniel has risen to
the degree of a great statesman. He
has firmly planted his foot on the rock
where great statesmen stand. He has
arranged for a re-election without op-
position by abandoning the only exist-
ing Democratic issue, that of opposi-
tion to protective tariff. But having
gone intothebosom of the sameFather
Abraham on thesilver question some
years ago, he is only making himself
moresolid in his bosom by his love of
the trusts, combines and tariff leeches
generally, as is shownby this new pro-
nunciamento. With such politics he
could not havebeen a Virginia Senator
a few yearsago. Now the morerabid
aRepublican he becomes the more he
is honored. Here we have another
Virginia Senator gone where Mahone
went. Yetno doubt Senator Daniel
thinks he is equally as good a Demo-
crat as Ben Hill.. 11» .?i?i?

What is Quebracho? Search us.
We know what it ought to b«, aJalight
to further senatorial aspirations;

KA FORLORN HOPE.
htorial of last week entitled
rt Mahone," has brought us

aany encomiums. We wereafraidthat
he Southern people generally were
;rown cold and sordid, that commer-
iahsmand money mania had seized
lpon them to such an extent that they
lad aboutforgotten what we passed
,hrough from 1861 to IB6o?especially,
mdmuch of that other which the car-
petbagger, and scalawag, and renegade
heaped on us afterward. We are glad
toknow that the Sonth is not despised
wholly by her own people, and that
there yetremain a few who are not
ashamedof their principles,and arenot
ready to apologise for whatthey or theii
fathers did in those trying times. True
when Lee surrendered the States were
blotted out. Virginia and her sistei
colonies which formed the Union were
then no more thana name, the Meeting
phaintom of a dream. But when the
Southern States died they did so be-
cause some of their sisters of the North
and their progeny, the Western States,
turned on them, and forced their new
revolutionary ideas upon the country.
State pride had no place beyond the
original colonies. The created States
knew nothing of it, and being largely
made up in population of thefiotsain,
and jetsamof Europe, they wereeasily
controlled in opinion,and had no con-
sideration or sense of justice toward

Mi States which had created the
n, indeed carved it outof the loius

of GreatBritain. Aud especially no res-
pect for the South, although but foi
her efforts, zeal, patriotism, braver}
and devotion toprinciple, mostof those
who are now boasting ancestry wht
signed the Declaration of Independence
would never havebeen born, because
their ancestors whose names they sc
much cherish, would have been eater
by buzzards while hanging at the enei
of a repe sent over especially for the
purposeby the command of their sov-
ereign, King George 111. They had
forgotten or refused to remember thai
the British had walked all over Mas-
sachusetts, New York and smailei
Northern States, that theboasted bat
tie ofBunker Hill was an American
stampede and utter route, that the firsl
real success was under Washington a 1
Trenton, when the Hessians surren-
dered, and further that the final blow

Kiruck on Virginia soil whenCorn
surrendered at Yorktown.

y failed toremember that wher
Washingten seemed discouraged ant

New England could not be relied or
further for support, and there wen
rallying to his standard the youth o

Kuth, he exclaimed : "Leave m<
ne banner to plant upon th(
,ains of West Augusta and I wil
ur bleeding country from thi

eiust and set her free." They ought t<

Kthe fact that those dark hour
aused largely by the only traito
war, that Connecticut Yankee
ict Arnold, whose greed for mon

ey and degeneracy made him foreve
odious. But no. The Independenc
of the colonies, the founding of thi
wonderfulUnion, the laying of th
corner stone of its greatness, were a
nothing when the heart of Yankeedon
warmed up toward the negre, and the
fanatics got hold of thereins ofgovern
ment. Our greatness, we are now told
began not with Washington, it wa
reserved for Lincoln, and it seems tha
the South is meekly bowing before tha
shrine. It was tocall back a little o
the spirit of. 1861 that we reminded thi
South of its dying spirit. Yet we fea
that savewith a few the effort is vain

\u25a0are no longer Virginians or Caroli
is, we are Americans, they tell us
jjects" of that Nation made possi
by Washington, but created bj

Lincoln.
But since the States are blottenl frorr

the map, and the Nation spreads ovei
all, and all greatness and goodness, ane
bravery, and wisdomhave been move*'
up North, in the estimation of the
North, and with the consent and ap-

lalof a number of our own valued
:ns, we trust there will always
tin a few humble, lowly persons
c South who will at least preserve
?ent respect for their native States
place an occasional flower upon
graves the Confederate soldiers
;e headstones bear the simple in-
lion "unknown." The hope, how-

ever, in the faceof so much opposition
seems forlorn.

?Senator Daniel has now developed
into a practical politician. Heretofore
he has fought protection on principle.
Now he supports it on policy.

Senator Gore, the blintl Senator from
Oklahoma, whenspeaking on the tariff
was reminded by Mr. Aldrich that
farm products would be amply pro-
tected. Mr. Gore replied in substance
that there was littleor nothing grown
on thefarms that needed or wanted
protection, or that protection coulel
possibly benefil, and that all the talk
about protecting corn, wheat, rye, bar-
ley, hay, eggs, chickens, butter, aud so
forth, was only a sop thrown out to
the farmer, was lying in principle and
deceptive all the way through. He
said: "Any man who would advocate
a duty on corn, ought not to be allowed
to go at large anywhereexcept in the
United States Senate.

For some time a man named Early
has been quarantined near Washing,
ton as he was supposed to be a leper.
Within a few days past a celebrateel
specialist, Dr. Bulkeley of New York,
declared him not a leper. The Wash-
ington Post employed Dr. Edward
Ehlers ofDenmark, probably the most
noted and skilled leprologist in the
world, to come to Washington and di-
agnose the case. This he diel on Mon-

Bst, and he says that Early is un-
onably a leper. Early must have
icted the disease in the Philip-

pines where he was for several years.

An Englishman, Sir Edward Brod-
erick, has expressed surprise that
whilst sitting in the lobby of the Wil-
lard hotel in Washington, Vice Presi-
dent Sherman strutted in unattended
and nobedy took any notice of him.
After he has been longer in this coun-
try he will learn that the people are
too busy to bother about trifles.. * a, 1 <

Bull frogs are a valuable product of
Virginia. Their "jug o' rum" may be
found in every pond this season.
Whilst SenatorDaniel is looking after
quebracho, he should by no means
overlook protection to bull frogs. Dan-
ger lurks in theforeign bull frog.

Real Estate Transfers.
Henry D. Wagner and wife to J. C.

Kibler, tract in North River district g£
containing 2 acies. Consideration$120. sj

Fidelia Beagleto Eliza'C. Beagle, an
interest in a certain house and lot in te
Laurel Hill. Consideration $70. fi

Misses S. M. and W. T. Rankin to L.
E. Lowman, 2 tracts in county. Con- d
sideration $157.50. p

J. F. Markley and wifeto S. T. and
B. F. Weller, a tract on Port Republic a
road, containing 41 acres. Considera- ti
tion $1,200.

Janet B. McCray and husband to w
Frances A. Loth, lot in Waynesboro.
Consideration $50.

E. V. Beard to (j. M. Burton, five U
tracts near Parnassus. Consideration
$2,850. 8

("has. S. Dovel and wife to F. P. Mc-
Glamary, tract near Long Glade, con-
taining 70 acres. Consideration $;>,:>so.

A. W. Kite and wife to W. F. Keb-
linger, a tract 4 miles west of Waynes-
boro, containing 65 acres. Considera-
tion $4,200. 'W. L. Crickenberger and L. W. r
Crickenberger to J. S. Crickenberger, ar
tract in county. Consideration $275. a

Jas. C. Calhoun to F. T. Dunlap, a °tracFin Riverheadsdistrict, containing s
51 acres. Consideration$2,100.

M. R. Bird and wife to J. R. and G. *C. Ashby, a tract in Beverly Manordis-
trict, containing 79 acres. Considera-
tion $1,900.

E. B. Harnsberger and wife to A. G.
& Frank Diehl, tractin Beverly Manor
district on old Greenvilleroad, contain-

fing 17 acres. Consideration $1,050.
E. a. Harnsberger and wife to J. W.

Argenbright, tract on old Greenville
road, containing 06 acres. Considera-
tion $2,050. f

W. P. Hall, trustee etc., to F. L.
Gough, lot No. 26 Partlow addition,
known as the Chapel property, consid-
eration $050.

Messrs. W. W. Sproul and W. C.
Bosserman have sold the Captain Mc- !
Kemy farm, nearProvidenere church to
Mr. John G. Fulton and brother. Con- 'sideration not given. '

Rural Telephone Foils Horse 'Thieves.
A cool-heailed farmer's wife, who

knew enough to rush to the telephone
while her husband was exchanging
pistol-shotswith two horse-thieves near
his barn, aroused a posse that chased
the strangers away and perhaps saved
the farmer's life. This little incident, i
v. striking demonstration of the useful-
Liess of the rural 'phone, occurred Sun-
t ay, May 16, at Union Corners, near
Last Chester, N. Y. John G ruber, a
wealthy farmer, grabbed his revolver
when he heard noises outside, and

1 opened fire on the intruders he saw in
his yard. Mr. Gruberownssome valu-
able trotters, and had already been

' arousedby thefrequency of horse thefts
in' Westchester county.

Mrs. Gruber immediately called up
Fisher's Hotel. Ittook verylittletime

' for Qustav Fisher to get out his shot-

' gun and collect a posse. The menpur-

' sued the theives, but were unable to

' catch them. Luckily the bandits did
1not hit Gruber. The farmer says he

' saw a trail of blood leading awayfrom
\u25a0 his barn, and is certain at least one of
\u25a0 his shots took effects.

* What weuld have happened to this

' farmer and his wife, had they notbeen
1 protected by the telephone, one can
1only conjecture. A bullet woukl un-- doubtedly havereached Mr.Gruber but
1for the timely arrival of the aid sum-

'moned over the wire. Farmeis know

' that without a telephonethey areprac-
tically helpless in a case of this sort.
J The rural telephone has outlived the

stage wiiere it has been a luxury, or
s even something very handy to have

' about the house. It is a necessity in
? every rural district?for protection, for
i business, for social life, and for educa-
i lion.

The great growth of the telephone's
popularity is shown in the enormous
sales of'phones. The Western Electric
Company, the largest manufacturers
oftelephone apparatus in the world,
supplying all the equipment used by
the entire Bell System, has sold more
than 50,000 rural telephonesduring the
past sixty days.

How's This ?
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHESTS? & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, haveknown F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially-
able to carryout any obligations matie
by their firm, WALDiNfi, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cures is taken inter-
nally acting tlirectly upon the blooel and
mucous surfaces of the system. Tes-
timonials free. Price 75c per bottle. 'Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

The Gold bug Democrat, the Taft
Democrat, the trust-owned Democrat,
the high tariffDemocrat, and "possibly
some others of the same ilk, are so
much the color of Republicans that

Ice Senator Daniel's flip-flop we
he Democrats have been "dam

protection when they should have
jhugged it in their arms.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
[Prom Our Regular Correspondent..!

Washington, D. C, May 22.?Presi-
dent Taft on his recent trip into the
South predicted that Congress would
pass the tariff bill and adjourn by June
20. Jt is, of course,barely possible that

\u25a0President had some inside informa-
which led him to make that pre-

ion and that time will prove him a
prophet, but from a careful obser-

vation of the situation in the Senate it
is difficult to find warrant for such san-
guine expectation. TheDemocrats are
notdelaying the final disposal of the
bill. They realize, as Senator Tillman
said in debate, that Senator Aldrich
has the votesto do practically what he
pleaseswith thebill, that further talk
is a wasteof time and they are ready
to agree on a dayfor avote atanytime.
They are urging a vote on the income
tax proposition but that Mr. Aldrich
will not permit. SenatorBailey spoke
unusually frankly when he said on the
floor oftheSenate, "We feel the ground
slipping from under our feet and we
would like to vote on the income tax
amendment any way." The ground is
slipping from under their feet and that
is why Mr. xVldrich will notpermit the
measureto cometo a vote. He is con-
vinced that one by one theRepublican
supporters of the income tax proposi-
tion will be picked oil' and that when
the vote finally comes it will be sup-
portedby the Democrats and only three
or four Republicans.-Senator Culber-
son has dissected the tariffbill so that
all who run may read, has shown that
it is not an honest revision of the tariff
and has made it evident that the Re-
publicans are in fullcontrol and, there-
fore, must be held wholly responsible
for the measure by the people. There
is really nothing more for the Demo-
crats todo and they might as well vote

Iis later.s great obstacleto progress is the
essive Republicans. That may
I like a paradox but it is a fact,
have in their ranks men who live
iwspaper notoriety, men such as
allette andBeveridge and Burkett.
: men miss no opportunity to ex-

' ploit their views, not with the hope 01

' expectation of changing a single vote,
1 but with the confidence that theii

\u25a0 speeches will be reported in the press

' and that thus ihey will gain something
5 in thepublicestimation, and untilsucl
r as these are satisfied that they hay(

' nothing further to gain from talking
" there will be no agreement to vote.
r The President has said that he be
c lieves a satisfactory bill will come ou
s of the conference between the Housi
c and the Senate, whatever may be thi
s character of the bill as passed by th<

Kr house. This also may be true
it probably depends largely oi
iis termedasatisfactorybill. Onlj
nparatively short time ago Mr

s Taft was an advocate of free lumber

* He said so himself. Now he admit
1 that he will sign a bill which impose

a duty of a dollar a thousand feet or
c lumber. Will that be his course witlr regard to his other convictions ? If hi

' yields half of each of them and ther
pronounces the tariff bill satisfactorj

' it will not be a revision downwart
worthy of the name and that it wil

' not be is the expectationof most of thi
Democrats.

Disquieting news from Cuba has
j reached Washington and it is now
! learned that the chief purposeofSecre-
? tary of War in his recent visit tc
* Havana was to ascertain how much
I foundation there was for the disquiet-. ing rumors and to whisper a word oi
! advice to the Cuban officials. Untor-
, tunately, Secretary Dickinson wastak-
'. en ill just as his ship, the Mayflower,
' reached Havana and he was unable to. land. It was, in fact, necessary to

' hurry back to this country, without

Ii waiting for the Postmaster-Gen-
who had lefthere with thepurpose
iningMr. Dickinson in Havana.
is the occasion ofconsiderable dis-

lintment to the administration al-
though it is possible Postmaster Gen-
eral Hitchcock may be commissioned
to conduct something of an investiga-
tion and to impart to the Cuban au-
thoritiesthe words of warning Secre-
tary Dickinson was expected to con-
vey.

The Secretary of theNavy has deter-
minetl to make a complete investiga-
tion of the question involved in the
controversy which has rent the Navy
Department into factions ever since
the retirement of Secretary Newberry,
and among all save those who were
weilded to the Newberry plan of navy
yard reorganization there is rejoicing.
It is believed that Secretary Meyer has
ample ability to solve the several prob-
lems accurately, that he will bear in
mind continuously the fundamental

Wosition that the highest efficiency
c fleet is the firstconsiderationand

that, while he will apply excellent
business judgment to the solution of
the navy yard problems, he will not
subordinate efficiency afloat to sim-
plicity and business administration
ashore.'

iNo State Encampment ot Militia
This Year.

Richmond, Va., May 22.?Attorney-
General Anderson today issued an or-

' der to the volunteers in theState mili-
tia thatowing to the lack of funds the
regular encampment will not be held
this year. The order reads:

"Leaving the question of overcoats
! practicallyout of theconsideration and

having due regard to the blankets sent
I by the department to be filled in, the

amountavailable will not be sufficient
forboth campandequipment purposes,. and the Governor has, therefore, deter-
mined to excuse the volunteers from
campas provided in section 1661. He

f will, however, if funds are available,
\u25a0 or,ier such marches or field exercises as

may be possible, and of which due no-
r tice will be given. The papers in this
i case have been duly submitted to the- Governor, considered by him and the

West Virginia Items.
Emmet Nottingham of Pocahontas

ceunty, while cutting timber for the
Warn Lumber Co. last week, was kill-
ed by a falling tree.

Geo. W. Caryan old Confederatevet-
eran, died last week in Lewisburg,
aged about 80years.

The Sewell Valley Railroad, build-
ing up through Nicholas county, has
borrowed $300,000 for the completion of
their road to the C. & O.

John Pickering, a native of Rocking-
ham, died at his home in Greenbrier
county on the 16th inst., aged B.! year?. ?
He was a member of Co. 1,10 Va. Reg.
C. S. A.

The city of Charleston has been vot-
ed its council. A new charter
was gotten through the last Legisla-
ture which permitted the city council
to pass on the question.

Hon. J. L. Williams of the West
Virginia Supreme Court, is to be mar-
ried in a short time to a Miss Peck
that county.

The circuit courtofPocahontascoun-
ty commenceson the Ist.

Sulphur water is to be the only bev-
erage obtainable al the Greenbrier
White Sulphur Springs this year.

» >
Mr. Henry A. Walker of theNation-

al Valley Bank, was last week elected
president of the Virginia Bankers As-
sociation, at its meeting at Old Point.

\u25a0 Circuit Court,

ay term of thecircuit court be-
gan on Monday, and the following is a c
synopsis of thebusiness transacted: 1

fill a vacaucy. I <
Mr. C. J. Grove was appointed road i

director for South River district in
place of John F. Leonard, dec'd. i

Rev. Jacob C. Garber was granted
authority to perform therights of ma-
trimony.

The willof the late B. J. Clinebell
was admitted to probate.

\u2666 4 m » ?
Springfield, 111., May 26.?Represen-

tative Wm. Loriraer of Chicago, was
elected U. S. Senator from Illinois this
afternoon to succeed Senator Hopkins.
Lorimer's election ended a deadlock
which has lasted for several months.

REDUCED RATES" VIA SOUTHERN RY.

Acconnt special occasions named be-
low, Southern Railway has authorized
reduced round trip, furtherinformation
regarding which may be obtaineel by
applying toany agent oftheCompany,
or by communicating with the under-1
signed:

Roanoke, Va.?State Meeting Im-
proved Order of Red Men, May 19-21,
1909, from all points in Virginia and
Washington, D.C. 21

Savannah, Ga.?General Assembly
Presbyterian Church in United States,
May 20-29, 1909, from allpoints. 3t

Harrisonburg, Va.?Annual Con-
ference, Church of the Brethren, May

Memphis, Tenn.?Annual Reunion
ConfederateVeterans, June 8-10, 1909,
from all points. 4t

Asheville, N. C? International
Convention Baraca & Philathea, June
19-23, 1909, from all points. 6t
Atlanta, Ga.?American Associa-

tionof Opticians, June 21-24,1909, from
all points. Bt

Asheville, N. C?Dramatic Order
Knights ofKhorassan, Biennial Meet-
ing, July 12-20, 1909,fromall points. JSeattle, Washington.? Alaska-
Yukon-Pacific Exposition, June 1 to
October 16, 1909, from all points.

L. S. Brown,
General Agent, Southern Ry.,

Washington, D.C.
Bomb

Wonted ? ImProveufruit farm, ten
ndlllUU. or more acres, standard
bearing winter apples; some good till-
able land. Blue Ridge section preferr-
ed. Give lewest cash price; descrip-
tion?location, elevation,exposure, etc.BUYER,
Care Y. M. C. A., Washington, D. C.

Collegeof William and Mary
WILLIAMSBURG. VA.

Healthfully located on the famous
Virginia Peninsula, where the Ameri-
can nation had its birth. Alma Mater
of Jefferson, Marshall, Monroe anil a
host ofother makers of American his-
tory.

1. Regular Academic courses leaeling
toA. 8., B. S. and ML A. degrees.

2. Normal classes to prepare young
menfor positions in the public schools.
132 State appointments.

Total cost persession of nine months
(board and fees) io students preprring

Totalcost (board and fees) tostudents
not holding State appointments $186.

Ask your school superintendent for
an appointment lo Willliam and Mary.
Next session begins September 16th,
1909. For particulars address

H. L. BRIDGES,
Registrar.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Staunton, Va., May 26, 1909.

J. E. Beard,
vs.

J. B. F. Showalter, etc.
and

J. E. Beard and others,
vs.

Same.
All persons interested in the above

styled chancery causes will Take
Notice, that in pursuance of a decree
of the circuit court ofAugusta county,
jenteredin said causes Jan. 26, 1909, I
jshall at my office in Staunton, Va., on

JUNE 25, 1909,
proceed to take, state and settlethe fol-
lowing accounts:

1. The interest of J.B. F. Showalter
in the estate of Henry A. Showalter,

2. The liens binding thesamein the
order ofpriority.

3. Any other matters deemed per-

R. E. R. NELSON,
Com'r. in Chancery..

Bunrgardner & Bumgardner, p.q.
my 28 4t.

Dr. H. R. Clemmer,

I Veterinary Surgeon,
ier Johnson and Lewis Streets.

Phones- I ° ffiCe' 648>I hones, j Hoine>^4Bi.
All calls promptly answered.

:ntucky chief.
d by Honest Joe, he by Joe Me-
nd, he by Old Bourbon Chief.

First dam by Humphries Wilkes, he
by George Wilkes. Second dam by

IMagic. Third dam by Coliver's
dlah.
NTUCKY CHIEF is a rich Mahoga-
ay, with black points. Foaled in
15-.'? hands high, weighs 1150 lbs.

This handsome young stallion will
make the seasonof 1909 at R. H. Asii-
by's Stable (Thornburg'sßig Barn)
it $10.00 to insure a live colt. Not res-
ponsiblefor accielents or escnpes. Mare
parted with or tried to another horse,
the money will lie claimed for service
rendered by my horse.

EDWARD ALEXANDER. ]

I i

Southern Railway.
N. B.?The following schedule figures Iare published only as information 'anel are not guaranteed. Schedule

in effect January 17, 1909.

Leave Charlottesvilleas follows :
No. 9, daily, 11.50 a. m. Local be-

tween Washington and Danville.
No. 29, daily, 7.12 p. m. Washington

and Florida Limited. Through coaches
and sleeperto Columbia, Savanna and
Jacksonville; sleeper to Augusta
and Aiken. Dining car service. Tou-
rist to Californiatri-weekly.

No. 35, daily, 12.10 p. m. U. S. Fast
Mail, first-class coaches and drawing
room sleeper to New Orleans ; dining
car service.

No. 41, daily, 1.05 a. m. New York
and MemphisLimited (viaLynchburg)
first-class coach and sleeping cars to
Roanoke,Knoxville, Chattanooga and
Memphis. Sleeper to New Orleans.
Dining car service.
SNO. 37, daily, 1.42 a. m. New York
and New Orleans Limited; all Pullman j
train,club and observation cars to At- J
lanta and New Orleans; sleepers to ,
Asheville, Atlanta, New Orleans.
Sleeper to Charlotte. Dining car
service.

Trains leave Harrisonburg for Wash-
ington 6.40 a. m. week days, and 2.55
p. m. daily; arrive Washington 12.25
p. m. and 9.30 p. m., respectively
Trains leave Washington for Harrison
burg 7.50, a. m. elaily, anel 4.15 p. m
week days; arrive Harrisonburg 2.55 p
m. and p. m., respectively.

Immediateconnection in New UnionDepot at Washington for and from
Baltimore,Philadelphia and NewYork

C. H. Ackert, Vice-Pres. & Oen.Mgr.
S. H. Hardwick, Pass. Traffic Mgr.
W. H. Tayloe, Gen. Pass. Agt.
L. S. Brown, Gen. Agt.

Washington, D. C.

DM the New Water
The KAYBKR LITHIA WRINGS
WATER, THE CLIMAX
of Mineral Waters.

$1.00
a month Infested in these waters will
bringyou MORS RELIEF from RHEU-
MATIS, GOUT, DIABBTIB, NKRVOUS-
NKSB, INSOMNIA, INDIGESTION,TOR-
PID LIVER, all {STOMACH TROUBLES
U-to Acid in the blood, aU KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BIOK HEADAUHBB, Ac.,
than any Investment yon could make.
Goodhealth cannot be estimated in dol-
lars and cents.
W Delivered fresh every day. Your
orderwill have prompt attention.

ROBERT H. WT EBB,
No. 19 N. New Bt., - Staunton, Va.

I Your
Opportunity

Whether
It's
Something
You
Want
To
Sell
Or
Buy
In
The
Way
Of
A
Farm
or
City
Home,
See

R. W. Menefee & Co.,
10 Lawyers' Row,

STAUNTON, - VA
j__O~HBNKWBHHnOMM~~a~IHI

Grazing Land in Fauquier Co.
Do you wish a genuine blue grass

farm ? Then let me send you a des-
cription of two splendid properties,one
valued at $12,500, and the other at
*;!0,000. F. SCOTT CARTER,

Warrenton, V a.

k j
| BEGAUSES.I j

You should patronizeour

DRUG STORE
BECAUSE

Everything we sell is absolutely
pure and of thebest quality.

BECAUSE
We give special attention to the ?
rilling of prescriptions and the
eompoundlng of family medi-
cines.

BECAUSE
Our stock of drugs and sundries
usually found in an up-to-date
pharmacy is complete and reli-
able, and ourprices are as low
as It is possible to sell the best
foods ata profit.

B. F. HUGHES,
a STAUNTON, VA. |

Baseball
and

Tennis !
M?? ?? ??. *

The season is now on. We
have this yea- the largest
stock of

Athletic
Goods!

Ever brought to the city.
It will pay you to look
over.ourline. Special prices
to teams ordering autflts.

Ciwell - Sites Go
MASONIC TEMPLE,
STAUNTON, VA.

Country Home For Sale !
1 offer for sale today, a nice little country home, containing .'SO* acres, lying

on the South side of the Greenvilleand Middlebrook road, alx>ut four miles
from Greenville, and two mile's from Middlebrook.

This land is in higli state ofcultivation, has on it an eight room, frame,
shingle-roof house, and all newssary outbuildings, consisting of a splenelid sta-
ble, corn-crib, spring-house, ice-house, wash-house, hen-house and hog-house.

There are about 100 apple, pear, cherry and damson trees in full bearing,
and 140 York imperial and 25 Hen Da\is, seven years old, which are beginning
to bear. This land lies just the least bit rolling, aud is well watered with three
springs, is right at a church and graded school.

This is a desirable piece ofproperty for any one wanting a comfortable
country home. Address,

A. LEE KNOWLES,
' Building. Real Estate and General Insurance.

STAUNTON. VA.
1 ?%/%^%/^%'%,'V!>

LADIES' WAISTS I
i 1X We are now showing a beautiful line of Ladies' Waists X
][ direct from the manufacturer, ranging in price from jj
|| $1.00 to $8.00. ||
!j Every waist guaranteed to fit, quality and style. We I
# are also showing an elegant line of < j
jj Ladies' Neckwear, jj
<> Collars, Gloves, <
Ji Belts and J(l[ Sash Ribbons. I

J Ask to see our line of Silk Underskirts, the best for '
0 the money in the city. i

t tShreckhise <& Co.
" $ Phone 636. 14 £? Main St. $
3 -
j JUST ARRIVED! |

;i GAGE HATS FOR SPRING 1909! j
11 The most beautiful creations ever show in Staui ton. j»
'! We are also displaying the Regular Full !!
;[ Line of J

PATTERN HAW
!! that has made this store so favorably known through- J
jj out Stounton and Augusta Coumy. ;
I MRS. CHAS. SOUTHARDS & CO. I
Early Hatched ChicKens are

The Best!
We can supply you with Cypher's Model Incu-
bators, Brooders, Lamps, Thermometers, Drink-
ing Fountains and everything in Poultry Food
and Supplies.

Burpees full line*of Seeds that'grow.
Rex Flincote Roofing.

baylor bros., for. Central Arc. I Baldwn St
?\u25a0?^*???????????????»\u25a0 ?\u25a0??\u25a0????????1????????????_?_?. .II\u25a0 I ????????????^??.

American StocK Co.
and Palais Royal.

The Best Showing of

MIIvIvINERY
We have ever made. Exclusive Styles and Designs.

Your Hat must look right. We let none go
out unless they do look right

American Stock Co. anil Palais Royal.
I '. ?

Millinery !
The Largest and Finest Stock Ever

Shown Here!
You are invited to call and see our New
Spring Line of Millinery. All the newest
and latest patterns to show you.

You are welcome whether you buy or
not.

Remember the dates--Friday and
Saturday, March 19-20.

Racket Stock
Company.

Often The Kidneys Hre
Weakened by Ovef-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. ,
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsiblefor much sicknessandsuffering, j

P therefore, if kidney
trouble ispermitted to
continue, serious re-
sults are most likely
to follow. Yourother
organs may need at-
tention,but yourkid-
neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

yourkidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en-
tire body is affectedand howeveryorgan
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con-
vince you of its greatmerit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands thehighest because itsremarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousandsof the mostdistress-
ing cases. If you need a medicine you

fifty-cent and one-dol- |ShsS I2__2_~5

pamphlet telling you ]__\u25a0 "t i'lmp-fix*.
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper j
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., !
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make anymis-
take,but remember the name, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Root?if
vou do vouwill be disaDnointed.

One Dose for Coughs
Children cough at night? Give them Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. Often a single dose at bedtime will completely
control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough.
Good for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases,
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and
frankly, just what he thinks of this old standard remedy.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. JZ\AyerCo.,Loweil,Mass.

A lazy liver makes a lazy hoy. An active brain demands an active liver. No better
laxative for boys and girls than Ayer's Fills. Ask your doctorabout them. He knows.


